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WANT AD SECTION
PAQES ONE TO SIX.

VOL. XLILI-N- O. 42. OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 5, 1914. SINGLE COPY FIVE CENTS.

WANT ADS
Want nils received at any time, but

to insure proper classification must
I o presented beforo 13 p'clock noon
for the evening edition and 7:30 p.

ni. for the morning and Sunday edi-

tions. Want ads received after such
hour will havo their first insertion
under the hcadlnz, "Too Late to
Classify."

GASH RATES.
One time, 12 cents a line.
Threo times within one week, 0

cents a line each insertion.
Seven consecutive times, 7 cent a

lino each insertion.

CHARGE BATES.
One time, 13 cents a line.
Three times within one week, 10

cents a line each insertion.
Heron consocutlve times, 8 cents a

line each insertion.
Count six averago words to a line.
Minimum charge, 20 cents.
The lice will not bo responsible

for more than one wrong insertion
duo to typographical error. Claims

for error cannot bo allowed after the
10th of tho following month.

You can place your want ad in

Tho Bee br telephone.

TELEPHONE TYLER 1000.

DEATHS AND FDSEBAL NOT1UES

SCHOLDFELD-Sus- le, aged 23, at her
residence, &HK unerman
Funeral Monday at 2 p. m. ng ,J?VI

ii.i.rm.nt Forest Lawn,UQUbCi
Invited.

DinTlIS AMU DEATHS.

Births-K-arl and Ida Long, 818 Bout
boy; J. T. and CatherineP "05 Blnney.Elrl: Peter and Lulu

ivu. ouumEllsasser,. 'm t.u.i ni.him hoamtal. KTrl

Edgar and Peart Bedweil. hospital, girt.
Leaths-M- lss Minnie D. Hughes,,41

years, 4116 Lafayette avonue; Jefferson
oeyoiour, i yea, ,..........
W. J. Schulti, 25 years. hospital.

BUILDING PERMITS.

0..... mi pierce, frame dwell
. UVSX. h. D. Anderson. ZZH Elm,
.'?'-.- - '. . m .i. Nnvior. 2827 Blnney,

irame aweuing. t.nw.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following-- couples were granted
marriage licenses:

Name and Residence. Age.
Arthur Stark, Bennington 20

Martha Kelser. Benson 19

Bruce W. Yoko, Lincoln.... M

Nettle L. Underhill, Omaha 41

Henry B. Barr, Omaha. 86

Anna L. Nelson, Omaha 3S

Ernest Ktlhaulst, Omaha , 25

Llllle Nelson. Omaha 23

Harry Riley. Omaha , 22

"Mary Babb, 'Omaha..... 20

Arthur J. Carlsen. Omaha 22

Louise Van Auken, Omaha 18

Roy W. Simpson, Omaha 21

Mable Morris, Omaha J4

Boyd B. LeJble, Omaha..... 2

Mamie M. De Govcla, Omaha 19

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Agents and Saleswomen.

$18 WEEK, expenses advanced; women
to travel and appoint agents for con-
centrated food flavors lh tubes. Reliable
Mfg. Co.. Como Bldg.. Chicago.

"'- - i

WANTED Experienced saleswomen In
glove department. Appiy turaimcuutn. a
office. Brandels Stores. ,

t
WANTED Lady representatives: whole

or pait time: "summer knit-top- " petti-
coats, with colored, detachable flounces,
assure good Income; form fit; easy seller:
experience unnecessary.; exclusive terri-
tory; no "dealer" competition. Spelman
& Co., 237 8. Market St., Chicago.

The Man At
The Head Of
The House

The man at the
head of the house with
the responsibility of
caring for a family
should not depend en-

tirely on his earnings
froi week to week to
keep things going.
There are ways of
pyovidin.g for the
future if you go about
it in a sensible, intelli-
gent manner.

Find out more about
Omaha real estate.
There aro hundreds of
good chances within
vnur reach; every rea-
son in the world for
your future good why
you should investi- -

A real step forward
would be to start read-

ing the real estate
ads in THE BEE to-

day. They are mighty
interesting reading to
1 he man who wants to
get ahead.

The Omaha Sunday
HEM WANTED FEMALE

Aorvnta nnrf Snlnnomm.

WANTED :M1LLI NEKY
SALESLADIES - MUST BE
THOROUGHLY EXPER--

ENCED AND ENERGETIC.
TO HIGH GRADE PEOPLE
WE OFFER MOST EXCEP-
TIONAL OPPORTUNITIES;
LIBERAL SALARIES. UN-
LESS YOU CAN QUALIFY
PLEASE DO NOT APPLY.
APPLY MANAGER MILLIN
ERY DEPT., NEBRASKA
CLOTHING CO.

LADT agents, we hare nermannnt. sood
paying positions tor a few earnest
isuies 10 aemonsiraie several patented ar
ticles of genuine merit; tall dealers lines, In towns andour agents actually to $35 small cities; right men
each week; experience money not worth $5,000 to $7,6002yJ'.u" APa$ycuJR" Young's "ilually: highly rated
mns.. tiaiamazoo, mien."

Clerlcnl and Office.
WE AUK BADLY IN NEEH RT.

PERIBNCED STENOGRAUHERS. See
us ut once.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City National Hank Bide

OFFICE CLERK AND TYPIST, $45.
OFFICE CLERK, (SOME EXP.), $39.
3 DEMONSTRATORS. 0.

STENOGRAPER AND CLERK. $50.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ABR'N.,
originators ot the Reicrence Business.

752 Omaha Nat'i Bank Bldg.
Factory and Trades.

Learn halrdresslng. Oppenhelm parlors.
WANTED Ladles to learn hair ilremi.

lng, manicuring, facial massage, etc. Our
instructions quamy you rort top wages.
Positions plentiful. Few weeks com-
pletes. Earn while you learn. Write to-
day. Moler College. 105 S. 5th Ave., Chi-cag- o.

'

WANTED First class, experienced
corset fitter. Apply at once. Superintend-
ent's office, Brandels Stores.

WANTED Girls to in cracker fac-
tory, also girls experienced In icing.
Apply 7 a. m., Loose-Wil- es Biscuit Co.,
12th and Davenport Sts.

Housekeeper and Domestics.
THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM

SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you got the
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring ad to The Bee office or
telephone Tyler 1000. ,

WANTED A young girl who Is willing
to help with the housework and stay
with a little boy S years old. 120 North
38th Harney 466.

A COMPETENT girl for general house-
work. Phone Harney 317. Mrs. Baker,

S. 38th

WANTED Good gtfl for general
housework. Apply Mrs. M. Nasi,
M17 Farnam St. Phone Harney ww.

WANTED Good girl for general house
work: steady place. Mrs. ti. ju. iicK,
300S Marcy. Phono H. 6645.

NEAT, clean country girl for general
housework at once: good wages. Harney
6046. 3520 Lincoln Blvd.

WANTED Good, competent girl for
housework. 6140 Burt St., or phone H. 4315.

WANTED Good nlain cook with refer
nces. Phone Harney 668.

RXPrcnt ENCED Kin for xeenral house
work with references; $7 per week. 8511
Harney. H. 2330. .

GOOD girl for general housework, no
washing. Telephone 4231.

WAMTED-mmDet- ent srlrl for general
housework; must be an experienced cook:
good wages, pnone n. wu.

wanted-Gi- rl eeneral housework;
German no no chil
dren. 2809

WAN TED An experienced girl for gen
eral Mrs. W. C. Lyle, 534

Ave.
GIRL for .general housework; ref. re

quired. Plume So. 1090.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Harney 6245. 5120 Isard Bt.

a tjhtat. rienn country xirl- - for gen
eral housework. Harney 6046 or 3520 Lin-
coln

WANTED A young girl for housework:
family of two. Phone .Harney 2172.

rnMPETBNT oirl for eeneral house
work family of two; wages $7 per week.
No. 124 3h St. Tel. Harney im.

oirl to assist with housework and
care for baby years old. Apply 4119

Ktrney St Phone Harney 4393.

nnnn iHrS for sreneral housework, two
In family) no cooking. Phone Harney 66S2.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
no washing. Apply 3335 Harney.

NEAT respectable woman to assist
with housework: good home for right
party. Address. M 319. Bee.

WANTED Young girl to assist with
housework: no cooking: no washing.
Apply 143 N. 31st Ave. Phone Harney 3941.

Miscellaneous.
OTING women rnmlntr to Omaha as

strangers are invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at Mary's Ave. and 17th St., where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or omerwise assmea. uook tor
our travelers' guide at the Union station.

J.L. Brandeis & Sons
School of Hairdressing.
COMPLETE COURSE ONLY $35.

Position Open for Our Graduates.
Apply 2d Floor, Hair Dressing Dept.
GOVERNMENT Jobs for women. Big

pay. Omaha examinations soon, sample
questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept
S57 it, Hocneater, m. x.

LADIES Sowing at home: material fur
nished; no anvasslng, steady work,
stamped envelope for particulars. Calu-
met Supply Co., Dept B 134, Milwaukee,
Wis.

T.AntCS can makn SIO to 315 weekly.
copying, addressing and mailing sampled.
Particulars tor stamp, iiex to., .s
place, Buffalo. Y.

WANTED Ladles to copy names and
addresses for us home, spare time; ex
perience unnecessary; $o weekly or more
can be mude; send 12e In stamps for first
supply of material. Nashua Mailing Co..
.Nashua, n. ti.'

WANTED Woman to do plain sewing
by the day. Harney 2146.

WANTED Young lady
lyceum dramatic company,
afternoon 2108 Farnam.

for refined
Apply this

HELP WANTED MALE.
Agents Salesmen and Solicitors.

ADVERTISING solicitor wanted
the classified department of a large dally
newspaper; a splendid chance for a

man who knows how to his
nead as well as his feet Moderate sal-
ary to start and an excellent future. Ad-
dress 183, Bee.

WE WANT first-clas- s salesman to begin
work immediately tn exclusive territory
ot western Iowa: established business;
exclusive copyrighted hand-painte- d

luxe domestlo and Imported calendars:
complete line of novelties, cloth and
leather goods; we manufacturers;

most liberal. Apply Sales Man-
ager, Kemper-Thom- as Co., Cincinnati.

HELP WANTED MALE.
ARents, Salesmen end Solicitor.
AGENTS 15 to $10 a day selling Clark's

tluo ventilator and smoke consumer; a
new and wonderful Invention; saves one.
third of fuel bills, consumes gas and
smoke, prevents creosote and Veeps low
fires; can bo attached to any stove or
furnace In ten minutes, shipped ready to
attach, everybody using stoves or fur.
naces will buy It on sight; send for circu-
lar and terms. Price $3 and up at retail.
Clark's Flua Ventilator Co., S61 Railway
Exchange Bldg,. Chicago, III.

"MADE FORTY MILLIONS"-Mont-Kome- ry-

Ward died leaving fortunt. hisoriginal capital probably less than you,
spend weekly for pleasure, Paroel post,
reduced express rates, offer big opportuni-
ties; become a partner with us, as manu-
facturers; no canvassing; no experience;
spare time only required: free printed
matter and Instructions. Write or valua-
ble booklet. "Mall Order Sucoest." Pease
Mfg. Co., Dept. A 54, TO Broadway, Buf-
falo. N. T.

SALESMEN WANTED Want three
salesmen who are hard workers, to

Bell nationally advertised specialty to re
all or spare time; in allare earning II! to connection will
and be permanent, one

JT26
old established,

OP"

work

St.

102 St.

A.

Web.

for
preferred; cooking,

California.

housework.
Park

Blvd.

in
So.

1H

St

N.

for

use

N

de

are com-
missions

good

nrm: applications win be entertained
from high Rrade salesmen with ctaan rac.
ords and first-clas- s references; small
bond required. Dept. A O, 401 Kesner
Bldg., Chicago.

SALESMEN to olose contracts with
retail merchants for highly endorsed ad-
vertising service; liberal commission con-
tract for man with ability to show mer-
chant why premium advertising pays.
Sales Manager. 9 So. Clinton, Chicago.?

SALESMEN To sell our Southern Fly
Oil to dairymen in immediate vicinity:
a "live wire" can make $200 to 1400 per
month, Box lib, Cleveland, Ohio.'

SALESMAN Experienced, calling on
banks, real estate and insurance firms,
to handle as a side line & high-grad- e line
of flllnir. malllnic and advertising wallets:
liberal commission. Keystone Envelope
Co.. 40 Pollard Ct, Phiia., pa

YOUR ad. In 100 magaxlnea, $1.
P. B. Lceslg. Maple Shade. N. J.

VACUUM CLEANER Representatives
desired. We manufacture complete line
ot vacuum cleaners, hand and electric;

ach machine Is Kuaranteed for one year
from date of purchase. Keystone Vacuum
Cleaner Co., 503 Pennsylvania mag.. a.

Pa. o ,
MEN and women to sell Whltcomb's
TnTnl " unllned shos for women: no

tacks, no seams, no lining; advertised in
magazines 12 years: agents can make 150
weekly; a possible customer In every
home; all orders filled the same day re-

ceived: protected territory. Eastern Shoe
Co., Bsverly, Mass. o.

makf. IS a dsv selling Economic Store
i.irU! wanrinrful new Invention: everr
woman buys; send 15c for sample or
slmnly name for details, isconomy vo.,
- r . . . v, . T ?

rcARN X0 to $100 weekly selling new
speolalty to merchants; retail $7.60; your
profit, 5; no competition; excluslvo terrl-tor- v.

Write for freo samples and de
scriptive matter, sayers company, j
Laclede Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo. o

SALESMEN wanted, calling om drufP
cists and manufacturers of proprietary
goods to carry profitable side line on com-
mission for manufacturers well known to
entire trade. State strictly confidents!!
whom you represent and in what terrl-ior- y.

Give references. Manufacturer,
care Nelson Chesman it Co., 6th Ave.
Bldg.. New York City o
portrait MEN Write us for ir

shipments of solar or bromide prints, fin-
ishing, conveying, convex glass, metal
frames: new catalogue free. E. H. Rob- -
crts, 1420 McGee St.. Kansas City. Mo. o.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
Hi'a font a fxtlllnnr our latest specialty:
big profits; write toaay lor ir iiariiuj-Iar- s.

Adams Specialty Co., Dept. 9,

Reeder. North Dakota. o.
WAMTB-- n mirh srada salesman to sell

the best line of ciders and soft drinks In
the United States to all classes of mer-
chants In small country towns; goods In
demand; earnings unlimited; 26 per cent
r.nmml..lnn nrltVi tin wftftklv drawing OC- -
count, Crown Cider Co. Department "A,"
207 South commercial at., m. i.ouis, oio.

rat.tc.4MAN tn renresent on the road
strong llne--of men's popular priced neck-
wear, on commission, tn Iowa and Dako-ta- s.

Address, with commercial references,
Hartford Neckwear Co., Broadway and
17th St. N. Y. ;

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity; manager
for well establlshsd city real estate busi-
ness. Address, II 323. Bee.

WANTED Salesman for automobiles
and trucks on commission. Address L 320,
Bee.

CANDY, cigar and liquor salesmen can
make from $30 to $60 per week handling
our punch boards as a side line. No ex-
perience necessary. Exclusive territories
given. A good proposition for live wires.
Write for particulars nt once. North-
western Novelty Company, 412 Boston
Block. Minneapolis. Minn.

SALESMAN calling on Nebraska gro-
cery trade, see Kelly, Harney hotel,
Sunday, 6 to 8 p. m.; Monday, 12 to 1 p.
ni.; $i to $10 per day profit

WANTED Bright, Intelligent young
women to solicit business for business
and professional men. Address, H 207,
Bee.

MAKE and sell your own goods: for
mulas by expert chemlsbs; we obtain your
government serial number. Catalogue for
stamp. Kugene Mystic Co., Washington,
D. C o.

MFG. wants traveling salesman on com
mission, box Z7Z8. utchlleld, in.

CIGAR salesman wanted; experience
not necessary; we pay $25 per week sal-
ary and allow $5 per day for expenses.
Continental Cigar Co., Wichita, Kan.

SALESMEN to call on STOcers. confac
tloners, general stores, $1M monthly and
expenses; yearly contract. Manager. 1$ 8,
za Bt LOUIS, mo -

DO you want $10 a day, side or main
line; retail, premium and punchboard
deals? Five propositions. American Fac
tories Co., St. Louts, MO.

0'

SALESMEN Commission or $80 monthly
and expenses If you qualify; experience
unnecessary. Western Candy Co., Kansas
city, ao.'

TRAVELING clxar salesmen wanted
everywhere; chance to make $23 weekly

goods shipped transportation prepaid; big
talking point; experience unnecessary
Interstate Tobacco Co., Denver, Colo

KEMPER-THOMA- S CO., Cincinnati,
want traveling men for advertising tans
as sideline. $50 to $76 weekly. Copyrighted
designs. Selling season now on, Apply
Fan Dept.'

PLAY BALL Salesman wanted In
Omaha territory to sell the Tom Barker"
base ball card game; greatest ot all home
card games; Immense seller, big profits.
Address National Base Ball Playing Card
Co., Dept. BF, Boston. Mass.

WANTED Energetic, productive fire
Insurance agents In unoccupied territory.;,
liberal good leads and ex-
clusive territory to desirable parties.
Manager, 439 Liggett Bldg., St. Louis,
Mo. '

BASE BALL Trade slot machines for
agents to sell and operate, largest money
maker on market, legitimate, patented,
ran be operated In any city.
novelty co.. oay uiag., t. louis,- -

MAN cleared $1,182; lady $720. last six
months, selling Holladay'a Marvel Shoe
Polish, g, waterproof. Why not
you? Write for sample and
terms. N. Jioiiaday, zae w ust, New
York

AGENTS Both sexes; we
and control fastest selling household ar-
ticle ever Invented; exclusive territory.
Connolly, 13 Liberty 8t. New York.

AGENTS 600 per cent profit; gold and
silver sign letters for store and office
windows, any one can put on. Write today
for free sample. Metallic Letter Co., 486

i. uiarx, cnicago,- -

B. C. of Omaha!- -

DIIUQ CO. New location. 1M

BELL Ever) thing new. Old
phone Douglas ttU. Com, call or

write. Uubber goods,
Abstract Co , 305 8. 17th St.

KEHK bo safe than sorry. Have
Kerr do your title work.

w

commission,

Mechanical

demonstrated

manufacture

A.

MAILV Flllow Co., 1721 Cuming.
Doug. 1457. Itenovates leathers ana
mattresses of all kinds, makes

feather mattresses. Call or write lor prices
E rent, repair, sell needles and parts
for an sewinx machines,
Cycle Co., "Mlckel's."

Harney Sta. Douglas U62.

Nebraska
15th and

HELP WANTED MALE.
Asteate. Salesvaen and Solicitor.
WE START TOU IN BUSINESS, fur-

nishing everything;, men and women, 130

to $200 weekly operating our "new system
specialty candy factories," home, any-
where; no canvassing; opportunity life-
time; booklet free. KaBsdale Co., Drawer
D. East orange, ri. J -

agents wanted everywhere; exclusive
territory; we advertise you In local mov-
ing ploture houses and newspapers. Write
touay, ireo sumpie nu (jHriicuiar.
Laboratory. 1M East U6h St, New
York. o

RAIftcSMHN now earning $3,000 to $5,000

yearly: new $95 article; big commission
Department S, Bin F.. Newton. Iowa.

aAT.CTKM.TCN BPnuainted with grocery
trade; large demand, liberal commission.
pocket sample, wirtn ooies uuon. .u.,
Chicago.

a it.i'cMtiv wanted Experienced
scale salesman preferred. Address Howe
Scale Co. of 111., vauaaii .n.,
cago. UL

WE fumlsls) you capital to run profit
able business of your own. Become one
of our local representatives and sell high
grade custom made shirts, also guar-7- -.

i nnd.nfwir. hosiery ana
neckties direct to hontes. Write Btead- -

laK iUUlfl, XJri'V. w, .. -
$50 PER WEEK selling our new spe-io- iv

Evrv housewife wants one.
General agents wanted for exclusive ter- -
rltory. 1089 uos mag., unicaito.

vnn VACIllTM SWEEPER AGENTS
owe It to yourselves to get out "direct
from factory" prices and details of the
newest and best macmne on tno rauraoi.
Mfgr.. 610 Fisher Bldg.. Chicago.

AGENTS The biggest seller ouu beer
in concentrated form:, god glass of beer
wanted by erybody; so convenient,
cheap; show It. sell them all: carry right
In your pocket; enormous demand, big
profits; send no rney: Just a postal for
free. sample proposition. The Ambrew
Co..T3ept. ia Cincinnati. P.

An its make BOu ner cent nroflt sell
ing "novelty sign cards;" merchants buy
10 to 100 on sight: 800 varieties: catalogue
tree. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren Bt.,
Chicago, 111.

AGENTS Do not acoept any offer until
you have ours. Write for free sample and
new spring catalogue, Just out. Bernard
& Co., $20 Broadway. Past St. Louis. 111.

RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires
placing valuable agency, sure repeater,
permanent Income, business builder, easy,
no competition, projected territory guar-
anteed. Automatic Perfection, 17 West
42d. New York

VACUUM CLEANER, NEW.
We want experienced canvassers or

crew men who are hard workers. Will
submit you rock bottom prices on the
best vacuum cleaners in the world. Pump
or sweeper typs. with or without brush.
Two absolutely new models. Lannlng-Ston- e

Sales Company, 1011 Gas Bldg,,
Chicago.

AGENTS Sonora Diamonds, finest Iml
tatlons known: big money maker; send
for sample offer (rlnr ot stickpin) and
catalogue free. Sonora Jewelry .Co., 631

Meriam Bldg.. Clevclund, O.

SALESMEN experienced any line to
sell trade In central went. Unexcelled
specialty proposition. Commission con-
tract; $35 weekly for expenses. Conti-
nental Jewelry Co., 303, 14 Continental
mag., uieveiand, o.

WANTED To Day 3I.C00 to n.OOO vearlv
to men representing us In western cities
ana towns. io samples, no selling orcouecung. mi only an all manufac-turers, wholesale and retail merchants,
banks and doctors. Experience helpful,
not necessary. We pay ever Thursday.
Such full Instructions furnished that suc-
cess Is assured. Rare opportunity. Writepromptly. H. O. Jones, Beo'y., 221 BchwlndBldg., Dayton, O.

Clerical und Office.
BOOKKBEEPEH with tl.FWI tn t- - iwi ,

Invest In manufacturing htiln. '

sonable salary to start Good opportunity
tu bci iuiu fusing uusintSS. AUurCSS IV

SALES MANAGER. $160.
TRAVELING SALESMAN. MERCAN

TILE LINE. $100.
SHIPPING CLERK (InV.), $65.
BOOKKEEPER AND CASHIER

(Inv.), $75.
STENOGRAPHER AND CLERK, $.STENOGRAPHER, $W.
OFFICE CLERK. $55. I

WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N.,
Originators of the Reference Ruslncss,

762 Omaha Nat' I Bank Bldg.
w A IN. I H: 1 A n MiMr ,nrM1 ,.rlr. nn

who speaks German, for country general .

store, permanent position with chance of
promotion; give references, habits, age,
married or single and sttlary wanted In
first letter. Address Y4SS, Bee.

STENOGRAPHERS using Lusk System
of Pit mania Phrases and shortcut, acquire
ICO words-minut- e, enables them to pass
any civil servl:e examination, become
verbatim speech, law or court reporters.
Booklets, specimen pages Corres
pondent courses. Frank Lusk, 2225 Broadway, New yorK.

TRAFFIC CLERK, $1."200; ledger clerk,
$60: bookkeeper mid itnnoernnhr. K.V
receiving clerk, auto supplies, $50; ledger
cierx, uonemian, ).

REFERENCE CO.,
1016-1-6 City National Bank Bldg.

Factory and trades.
GET INTO THE MOST PROFITABLE

BUSINESS OF TODAY, tho automobile
business, and becomo Independent. Our
large, shops offer the op-
portunities ot learning the business by
actual experience on different makes sitcars. Our terms are moderate. Writs
or call
NATIONAL AUTO TRAINING ASS'N.,
2814 N. 20th St., Omaha. Neb. Web. H113.

location ror snops. uaroers earn sur-
prising wagts. Call or write. Molci
Barber College. 110 S. 14th St.

WANTED Linotype machinist opera- -

lor for country office, one who can un

rlncs.

GET into most profitable business
ot today, the automobile and
become Our largo, well- -
equipped shops offer the opportunities of
learning inu Dusmers v experi-
ence on different makes of cars.
terms are moderate. Write or call. Na-
tional Auto Training association. 2314 N.
mh St, Omaha, Nb. Webster 013.

CALVARY MISSION FREE EMPLOY-
MENT bureau Is prepared to supply
skilled or unskilled labor of all kinds.
Office, Jacobs Hall, 171S street
Telephone Tyler after 4 p. Web-st- er

WANTED MEN LEARN THE
BARBER wages paldj, tools fur-
nished; first-cla- ss equipment; tuition

$1B. Trl-Cl- ty Barber College.
Douglas Bt

EXPERIENCED carpet layer and shade
maker. O 817, Bee.
Drugstore snaps; jobs. Knelst, Bee Bids.

LEARN at Oppenhelm

HELP WANTEDMALE.
MtauellHIirt.uri.

EAKN MOKE MONEY
Learn the automobile business. Prepare

for the SPRING RUSH. This Is the only
school where you can learn RIGHT.
KXPKRTS teach you.
Nebraska Automobile School,

1(15 Dodge St.
YOUNG men become ttavernmcnt rail.way mall clerks. $76 month. "Pull" un.necessary. Sample examination questions

ireo. AQurui x iml use.
MEN With DStantahlii lrtn nrlt

dolph & Co.. Washington, D. C.
AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs set $2S week

and over. Many spring openings. Sample
Instructions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 808 L, Rochester. N. Y.

$30 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
distribute samples and tako orders, or
appoint agents; permanent. 'Jap-Ame- ri

can Co., Chicago.
WANTED An experienced structural

steel man to take charge of a shop;
must nave good references; gooa opening
for the right man. at. Joseph structural
Steel Co., fft. Josepn. jio.

iiv iw vtua iivckuia oikiic,
illtrlhitlnir booklets, samoles. etc.: send
fio stamps for prlcollst paid secure terri
tory. Shepard's Distributing Agency.
Lebanon, in. lis

WANTED Men in tvtrr state to cpl- -

le names and correct oddressos ror
United States directory, $2 per hundred
Addross United aiaies uireciory, -- w
ledo, O.

RAILWAY mall clerks, postofflce
clerks, carriers, needed everywhere.
Young men and women, Easy to puss
examinations. Good pay. Write Ameri-
can Institute of Civil Service, Dept. 1C0,

Kansas City, Mo.-- o.

SONG poems wanted; I'll furnish muslo
...i If annanted: have Dald tholl- -

sands in royalties, eto. 16 years; booklet
and particulars iree. jonn jhui., i m..
coiumpus uireio. . .

$5 DAILY easily at home, spare
silvering mirrors. No capital. Free

instructive booklet tells you how to make
$5 dally. Patterson & Co., Dept 8, Brooks- -

vine. i4.y. o
.i.n.r-K?HT-lT.VP nrulltlnna! thousands Of

appointments to be mndo; booklet 231, tell-
ing what and where they are. what thpy
pay. with specimen examination orat-
ions, etc. sent free. Write today to Na-tlon- al

Correspondenoe Institute, Wash-
ington, D. C-- O; .

WANTED Young men for positions In
automobile business; big pay; we teacn
you tn ten weeks by mall: no ivman
charge until we get you position. Write
today. American Auto Institute, Los An
geles, Cal.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen, $100

monthly: necessary signal Instruction
fret. Send age, postage. Railway, Y 484,

Bee. o

WANTED Soda dispenser; must be
give references and salary

wanted. Harley Drug Co.. Llncaln. Neb

MikT tr a. day: notlilnc to sell; easy
work everybody wants to havo done, but
can't do himself. Henil rea stamp, box
702. McCook. Neb.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS In postof
flce. rnJlwav mall and other branches are
anoit. nretxire for "exams" under former
U, B. Civil service eecreiaryejniiiinori.
booklet free; write today. Patterson civil
Service School, Rochester, w. y.

ww WANT men to Dost and tack signs
for which we will pay $10 a thousand,
Write for R. D. Martel, Dept.
207S, Chicago.

WANTED Reliable experienced
Sherman & McConnell Drug

Co., 16th and Dodge Sts.

Wanted --1,000 Men
To eat ham and for 15c.

John. Hth and Capitah
Coffey

WANTED Good steady man to work
on farm at Arlington. Neb. Call on Mr.
Bliss at 2T4 Exchango Bldg., South
Omaha.

HELP WAHTED.
MALE AMD iOiiaiAMJ.

GOVERNMENT Jobs opon to men and
women. Thousands ot appointments
coming. Lint of positions free. Franklin
Institute. Dept 2ML. Rochester. N. Y.

WE will pay you $120 to distribute relig-
ious literature In your community. Sixty
days' work; Experience not required.
Man or woman. Opportunity for promo-
tion. Spare time may be used. Interna-
tional Bible Press. Phlladelphla.-- o.

WANTLli-UAriON-

GOOD pniiUBl winntu lu vcuure position;
good dance orchestra. Address S 407,

ijmafia Bee.
BUNDLE washing. Ironing. Har. 114.
ANY kind of day work. Webster 7400.

WANTED Position In office. Good at
clerical work and figures, can operate
typewriter. Can furnish best of refer-
ences. Address B 312, Bee.

COMPANION or attendent to elderly
lady. Experienced In caro nt invalids. In
city or out. travel. Best of refer-
ences. 1311 8. 36th St. Harney 6723.

WANTED Position to work on farm
by two brothers. John Whoeller, 201 N.
24th., South Omaha.

POSITION by widow lady as house-
keeper In a bachelor's or widower's
home, experienced and competent, and
want to go to western state, and no
small suburb need apply. i, Bee.

AN elderly lady would like a good home
as housekeeper respectable party.
2764 Orant St. Phone Webster 1135.

A PLACE to work for room, board and
carfare. Address B 416. Bee.

EXPERIENCED fhauffeur wants posl-tlo- n

In private family or garage. Willing
to do any kind ot housework. Have good
reference. J. Thomas, Douglas 7860.

A rtrtY IWinR ailcaman and liuvar of
niinv veara exnerienco Is seeking a i

promising connection either as buyer or
manager. Clean, successful record. High-
est references furnished from large
houtses. Address A 12, Bee.

REFINED lady seeks position as house-
keeper for well to do family, Is a experi-
enced cook and accustomed to 'serving
elaborate dinners as well as simple
menus. Address F Sli. Bee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2TH AND CUMING TRANSFERS.

Leave your suit to be cleaned and
uiru T - Tj vr ty t.t. . I DTCSSda Wnen XOinC IO WOrK. El II Wflwn

Be your own boss. We teach you In few 52meri,,hL" ci".ned' blocked- - '
weeks and furnish positions, also aood Paired.

i

Gibson's Buffet
322 South St.

primer. vni giving references na LUCKY wedding Brodeeaards.stating wages desired. Republican. Har- - -
lan. Ia. ! Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

business,

aciuai
Our

Tel.

Dodge
Ull; m-

4787.

TO

re-
quired 1120

halrdresslng

nn.

shoo

unwnru

time

particulars.

soda

eggs

Will

with

i..T.nor,

Uth

S. wig rnfr. 12 Frenser Blk.
219 MORE SUBSCRIPTIONS

by April 30 will Insure that $3,000 prize for
The Invalids' Pnalun Assn. Your re-
newal counts. Phone Douglas 7163.
or mall

GO RDQ.N. Til K MAOAK1NK MAN.
LEAF P1LU CUNHS-B-est

remedy for Itching, bleeding or
piles; 50c postpaid; frei. Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

Lessons tn painting and firing.
Ruth Letchford, studio 817 S. 27th. Red
6962.- -0.

ATTRACTTIONS

Omaha film exc, 14th and Doug. Mo-
tion picture and film bargains,

U"
AUTOMOBILES.

WE make a specialty ot auto foradoor
body building and painting. Highest
quality work. Wm. PfetfXar Carriaxe
Wka. D. (322. SSth Ave and

AUTOMOBILES

Largest Used
Cur House in the West

3 Ford, 1911,
1 Ford. 11)12. roadstfr.
1 Ford, 191. londstor.
1 Bulck. 3R.horeH)wcr. Kcrett opportunities and

Wo have u'2 used cars on our
floor with prices ranging from
$200.00 to $1,500.00.

Ave are the only exclusive
used car house.

Wo cany tho stock and make
the rice.

Write for our Bulletin No. 4.

Industrial Garage Company.
20th and Harney Sts., Omaha.

CADILIAU, newlypainted and completely overhauled, new
tires and scat covers.

Bieams- - roadster, 60-- P., newly
I'uiuifu nna ovcrnauiea, a oargain at $500.

Traynor Automobile Co.

Doitg. BKJ. 2512-1- 4 Farnam St
$100 forfeit for any we can't lr.

Coll tepnlrlng. O. Baysdorfer. 210 N.ll
1913 Studcbaker, model 35,

car, 2 brand new tires, demountable rlms.Wngner electrlo starting and lighting
system, xius car nas run only s.soo miles
and In In fine condition and will be sold
cheap. Down Town Garage, 111S Howard

ROADSTER Newly painted and over
hauled. Fully equipped. Demountablerlms, extra tiro. etc. Price rleht for nulck
sale. Hanscom Park Garage Co.. 1337-2- 3

I'TJK BALE3 AUtO and aimn)v
nup in mmny spat lown. AOQ. . SIB, U9e.
Industrial Oarage Co.. 20 & Harney Sta.

Motorcycles.
BARGAINB in all makes of used motor.

cycles. Victor 11. Roos. "The Motorcycle
maim, - iiua ieavenworm hi.

WRITE FOR LIST
OF 8ECOND.HAND MOTORCYCLES.

MlWtBIt) NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
15TH AND HARNEY.

Llndborg Bros., 2013 Cum. (Flying Merkel)

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Guaranteed Profit
of $100 on $500 to
$600 Investment

I want a party to go In partnership
wiui mn on a uoai mat win tako irom
30 to 00 (leys to carry out. It takes
about $1,000 to swing the deal. Want
some reliable party to Invest $600 to $600
of this amount and I will put up the
balance and guarantee you a profit of
$100.00 on your part of the investment.
I want an Omaha party, It will not be
necfssaiv for you to put Un all your
part of money until deal is actually
closed. You can put your part or the
cash In some bank to be held in escrow
until 1 tret the deal closed. Will clve
and want reference. Can rofer you to
other parties with whom I have previ
ously carried out similar ueais. Aauree
D 211, care Bee.

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Books, advice and searches free. Send
sketch or model for search; highest reN
erences, best results, promptness as-
sured. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Law-
yer, 622 F St.' N. W Washington D. C o

7
We have tor sule choice

mortgages on Improved
Nebraska farms bearing 7
ptf cent ranging In
amounts from $360 to $5,000.
None of these mortxages

exceeds 30 per cht ot the market value
of the farms. Call on us for further par
ticulars.

KLOKB INVESTMENT CO., o
801 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

WANTED Trustworthy roan of good
ability, with $6,000 cash and unward. for
exceptional opening here; can pay right
man $300 a month nnd ull expenses, beside
noerai snaro or prorits; well established,strong concern, staple Uric, largo marketunusual profits, both business und In
vestment unusually safe and attractive;
reasonably good for $6,000 a year and up-
ward, with future. For

address Y 4S8, Bee.

GOOD LAND MAN or concern In touch
with buyers, can securo splendid locationfor office or branch and lihrnl. avrliia1v
selling continct on very fine tracts of 7,000
10 iu,wu acres well located. Partly Im- -
iirutcu. siaureis owner, j: t, uee.

FOR SALE A small stock of drugs In
soutn-centr- al iscDraska. Address 0,

cere Bee.
TO GET In or out of business, call on

OANGESTAD. 404 Dee Bldg. TeL D. 3477.

THE STOCK and fixtures of the Rlggs
company ot uncoin. Neb.,

will be sold Monday. Anrll 6. at 2 o'clock
at public sale to the highest at
1321 O St.. Lincoln. Neb. This la an a.cellent opportunity for some one to get
Into business. For Information write
Mmim i.. vuon, ikw m Bt, Lincoln, Neb
Tel.

BANKRUPT KALE TELEPHONE
PLANT.

I will offer for rale at public auctiontor qah to the bidder, the tele-
phone plant, franchise and contracts of
me Ljcruervuie Telephone Exchango com-
pany.) bankrupt, at Centervllle, ft. D., on
April 22. 1914. at ! .o'clock p. m. Louis
Berven. Trustee. Centervllle, S. D.

Bargain for Quick
' Sale

Barber shop, good business; cheap. 24th
and E Sts., tiouth Omaha. Douglas "as.

TO QUICKLY sell your business or real
estate write Kennebeck Co.. Omaha.

WANTED An Idea. Who can think of
somu simple thing to patent? Protect

when Hindus r
thesewanted at once a canable ad and lob mall 25c. Dr. Thomas, Cass St.. to Get Your Patent and Your Monav.

-

the

trade;

earned

Griffith,

Uraaha

HAZEL.

samples

china

machine

magneto

splendid

bidder

highest

Randolph & Co.,
Washington, u. c Patent Attorneys,

TRUSTEES" SALE.
Tho stock and fixtures of the H. A

Dlldlno Jewelry store, Kearney, Neb.,
consisting of stock $2,000, fixtures $:,2V.
hftrtir .rrnllnl. tiAft trttnl li f.tfl tullt

Avenue.
2

Hlgh class busines openings. Western
Bond Assn. 72 Om. Bk. Bldg.

FOR HALE-- 5 pool, 2 billiard table of
Brunswlck-Balk- e good repair: sell
reasonable, going out of business.

Grand Island, Neb,
manufacturer wants

state manager. High clous article. Should
annually. $500 to capital.

pay expenses Chicago If you are
man we want Richardson,

Colony Bldg.. Chicago.
HAVE a good lumber yard sale.

Bears Investigation. Write lock 307,
Syracuse, Neb. '

IIUIIM'SS ('tl ANTES.
A HIGH nlas business man wanted to

organise and mnnnKO sales force. Merit
orlous article with exclunlve territory
Nuessary to Invest from I5C0 to $1,600 In
Hoods. You handle own money. Should
pay $10,000 to $16,000 annually. No

necessary. Empire of Amer-
ica. 128 a 1m. Salle. Chicago.

HDMONDS. WHHhlnstnn The "midway"
cliv of Punet sound, between Seattle and

Remarkable

particu-
lars

lnncpcriDaoin ucauiy. muiiruieu an'.
authentic Ifree). Write today to
the Edmonds Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED To hear from owner ot good
business for sale. Send full description
and price. Western Sales Agency, Minns- -
spoils, Minn. o

PA Secured or fee returned.
search ot patent office records. How to
obtain a patent and what to Invest with
list ot Inventions wanted and prices ot
tered ror inventions, sent iree. patents
advertised free. VICTOR J. EVANB &
CO., Washington, D. C.-- o.

EUROPEAN capital for Investment in
attractive enterprises. Address Bankers'
Alliance. 11 Southampton Row, London,
England. o

WANTED Resident district manaxer
for "back to the land" movement In-
novation In business world; $500 to $1,003
required, according to district. Monsr
secured. Rare chance for big and per
manent lncomo to right man. Address,
Secretary, 1 First National Bank build-
ing, Chicago,

CAPITAL furnished for going enter
needing additional operating funds;

also for complete financing of prospective
undertakings Indicating attractive earn-
ings on capital required. Box 2037, K. Y.

HARDWARE. Implement business fori
sale; sales $23,000 year; clean stook. Fine
iamung community, Jjumer Hardware
Co., Burns, Wyo.

FOR SALE Variety store in eastern
Nebraska town of about 11,000: stook and
fixtures mvoloo about $1,300. Addressr va, nee.

GROCERY and confectionary
Excellent location.living rooms. (SCO.

OANGESTAD. 401 Bee Bldg. D. $4

clear--
$200 per month. $300 cash.

(tore
with

hotel. rlKht down tows.
Ins;

OANG1ESTAD, 40f Bldg. U. M7T.'

Roomlnar Houses for Bale,

to nnoMfl. condition, house elsan.
tall of good roomers, will take payments.
477 a. Ave.

BUSINESS PERSONAM.
Ambtteats.

ITT."

Bee

ood

win ... -

HORNBY CO-- . BLUE PRINTING. D. 8187

Barbers.
13 Chairs. 10a shave, neck shavs. lflT Far.

J, C. Lawrence, D. C. 2323 Howard. P.84H.
W. E. D. C 409 Pax. Blk. P. 4343

Ilritsa Foundries.
Paxton-Mltche- ll Co. 37th and Martha Bts.

China, Falnttnar.

F. C. Haynes. decorating, firing. D. 4980.

Grace Morris, Instructor chtna-wat- er color
painting. 60S Brandels The. done.

Creameries, Dairies and Supplies.

DAVID COLE CREAMERY COMPANY.
Costsmen.

TuH dress suits, $1.W night; party
dresses for sale or rent Open evenings.
John Feldman. 206 N. 17th. Doug. 3128.

Drags.
nntfnfl - -- i . i. . i . .f.fcuuw ri vul fitter iicisub jjaia on

$10 orders; catalogues tree. Sherman &
.Mcconnen urug Co., Omaha Nsb.

Dressmaking?.

Dressmak'g college. 20th & Farnam.
J. WICE. ladles' tailor. Easter orders

taken now. 2012 California. Tyler 1220,

Colored seamstress, sewlnir or nltaratlon
work by day or piece. Tel. Web. 1635.

Nat Dressmaklno- - College, nlrht claaa.
804 17th and Farnam. Rod 1817.

MISS SWAN, artistic dresses. SAM Har.nay St. Douglas 7418.

Miss Sturdy. Tel. Doug. 7314. 836 So. tlth.

Detectives,
JAMES ALLAN. 312 Neville Hlk. TSvl.

dence secured In all cases. Tyler 1138.

Omaha Secret Service Detective. Arenev.
bonded. D. 1310. 427-4- Poxton blook.

Electrical.
NEW and Id-ha- motors, dvnamos.

magnetos, elec. and mach. repairs. Le
Bron Elec. Wks.. 318-2- 0 South 12th Bt

Everything; fnr Women.
Plumes made over, cleaned, dyed, curled.
Bertha Kruger, 423 Paxton Blk. D. 8334.

DRESS pleating, buttons covered, allsizes and styles. THE IDEAL PLEAT-IN- O

CO.. 230 Douglas Blk. Douglas 1934.

Ererythlnir for lieu.
Toupees, wigs. Hair Dept. Brandels Stores.

Florists.
A. DONAOHUE. 1622 Harney. Doug. 1001.

I HENDERSON, 1519 Farnam. D. 1263.
Member Florist Telegraph Del. Assn.

HESS A.BVVOBODA. 1415 Farnam 8t
BATH'S florists, Rpyd Theater Bldg.

Furniture nevalrinc.
UPHOLSTERING, piano, furniture re-

pair work. 2804 Farnam. Tel. Har. 4115.

STANDARD Fur. Rep. 2421 Cum. R863L
Hair Dressing;,

MME. STEVENSON. 210 Balrd Bldg.
HARPER method of shampooing andscalp treatment. R. ft, Balrd Bldg. D. 3611.

Laundries.
CURTAINS laundered, guar. Doug, tit.

Wing Sing Laundry. 815 N. 16. Call, dellv.
Millinery; "

PARLOR millinery and dressmaking.
Mrs. H. M. Bck, 3009 Marcy. Harney 6M5.

Nnrseries and Seeds.

Fleur de Us, Capt. Iris, 10 var., 75a doa.
H. A. Snow, Benson. Neb. Benson 278.

I HAVE one to two thousand fine
maples, two to four Inches In diameter.

lane oraera ana setlegular work not on machine pre-- 1 PAMPHLET explaining how the Id.B. wealth, i iih,! i" nm,T,
ferred. Steady job to right man. Also develop such marvelous P;chlo Powers. (Vrlte for . Ncf(fC(, mlenllonV and "How I f'". are --Si J?.,uBfi!i ormnI&IU1 Omaha

Independent.

dispenser.

.protudlng

"

Leavenworth.

Koeh-le- r

rmfi-fyjrpc-
j

Purvlance,

Patterson,

ornamental trees. B. F. Prqffett,
Loveland, la.

HAJSELDBLL NURSERY
West of Floroncn. Xrult, shadp
ornamental trees, shrubs, evergreens and
roses, good fresh stock at reasonable
Prices. Office sales yard,

sold lo highest bidder at 'the' Dlldlne i PlnK'" tits

.

. Klor- -
store, nig Kearney, Neb ,

; on Wednesday, 8. at o'clock, QUALITY &nd If. purchase
v. in., sola ai naia your Hock or
,h"1 dCHAS. O. J. WostrOIll Company,

Kef. & Na.

ESTABLISHED
pay 31,000
Will to

References,
Old

for
box

Co.

win

Chiropractors.

per

fine

and

and 24th and
Phone Webster

central
April 1314. service you

umevs private osiuro iiiirsnry

SWAN. Trustee.

make;

Hotel,

$10,000

booklet

prises

Firing

Terry

20th and Harney Sta.
THE largest and finest nursery stock

ovir shown In Omaha. See us before
you buy. Date City Nursery. bales
Ground and Otfloe. 126 South 17th Bt
M. P. BYTfcD NURSERY CO?,

17th and Dodge: full display of orna-
mental shrubbery & shade trees. D. 4438.

OUR shade and fruit txees grow because
they are fresh dug. Also our hardy shrubs
and hedge plants. Tel. Benson C34.

BENGON--QMAII- NURSERIES.
- 100 DUNLAP strawberry plants CO cents;
prepaiq, w. c iieoaon. itisir. msd.


